BISCUITS 'N' CAVY VENDOR POLICIES AND APPLICATION
Vendor Prices:
Businesses* - $50 with a contribution to NCCBA raffle valued at $25
minimum.
Individuals* or clubs - $25
(*Category as designated by applicant.)
This gets you a 10'x 10' space against the wall with one 8
foot table and electricity. You may bring other table or
display for one or both additional sides. All spaces are in
the showroom.
Set up and business hours:
Earliest set up is Thursday, April 27, 3:00 - 7 PM.
Open for sales:
Friday, April 28, 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM;
Saturday, April, 29 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM.
Sunday, April 30, 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM.
Tear down on Sunday before 6:30 or on Monday 7 AM - 9:00 AM
There are no different rates for those who are not there or open
for the entire period. You choose your business hours.
Exhibitor/Vendors:
We will make every effort to have your animals located in an area
close to your vending spot. Those with earliest applications have
first shot at being located near your entries.
Sign Up:
We will honor applications in the order in which they are
received. Payment is due by January 3. 2017.
After due date, a non-payment is considered a relinquishment of
space until payment is received. Send check or use PayPal. Your
payment will represent your understanding of the vending policy.
Sponsors:
Early this year I sent out sponsorship solicitations. One of the
benefits involved vendor space. Half price applies for a minimum
donation of $151 and free space applies for minimum donation of
$301. If you plan to occupy vendor space under this provision,
you must still meet sign up deadlines and payment deadlines as
described above.
Name:______________________________
Business & Product:____________________________________________
E-mail:___________________________________Phone:_________________

Website: _______________________________________________
Fee: Enclosed is:____________ Or to Paypal _____________
Paypal address nccbapp@gmail.com
Mail and checks to NCCBA, 228 Packs Rd., Glenville, NC 28736
THANKS!
Comments and requests:

